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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By l he Editor ______

*  The country is not in the mess 
it was two weeks ago.

k— k
You m i1, it all depends upon 

which party is in convention. At 
I.os Angeles two weeks ago, the 
Lhrnocrats were speaking their 
piece* and it appeared that no
thing would get the world out ol 
its present state ol deplorable a l
lairs but to put the Democrats 
in complete power.

k ~ k
The Republicians started their 

convention last Monday and it 
appears that the Democratic 
ticket is not the answer at all. 
The Republican* have spent the 
past eight years trying to clean 
up the mess the Democrats had 
our nation in, and to "change 
political horses ’ at this time will 
be the most deplorable thing we 
can do.

k—k
Personally, the only tiling we 

expec t to do about it is to let the, 
|>eople decide next November, 

k -k
Our schools are not in "the 

mess’’ some people have been led 
to believe they’re In, either, 

k—k
Willis Apple, Munday’s new 

superintendent, talked at the 
Lions Club meeting last Tuesday 
and explained some ol the criti- 
sms offered by the accrediting 
committee in placing the local 
schools on the "warned list.’’ Ac
cording to the committee's report, 
read in part by Mr. Apple, the 
schools are in pretty good shape 
with the exception of the Dunbar 
colored school

k—k
The committee noted that work 

toward correcting the deficien
cies in the colored school has been 
done. Mr. Apple stated that work 

-  is under way to correct all depart-
*  rnents which drew criticism from 

the committee, including an addi
tional teacher, improving the 
buildings, etc

k—k
*  "There is no time limit set lot 

meeting these requirments ” Mr. 
Apple said, "as we’re not in that 
bad shape. The time limit is set 
when a school is in the final 
stages of losing its accreditation. 
We hope that when the committee 
visits our schools again during 
next school year, we will be re
moved from the warned list." 

k—k
And the opening of school is 

right upon us The superintendent 
announced that football practice 
begins on August 15. school opens 
on Thursday, September L and 
the first football game will be 
with Rochester on Saturday, Sep
tember J. The schools will observe 
the Labor Day holiday on Septem
ber 5.

k—k
“The faculty is complete,’’ 

Apple stated, “with the exception 
of a band director, an assistant 
coach, and the teacher which will 
be addl'd to the Dunbar school." 

k—k
Our town is in a bigger mess 

than most of us seem to realize! 
k—k

Our recent cleanup campaign 
was waged during hot, dry 
weather — and the recent July 
rains have made us realize that 
we need a followup on this clean , 
up Wreeds and other vegetation1 
have sprung up like nobody's 
business

k—k
The rear of the Times office 

had been gone over thoroughly 
n couple of times this year, and 
we were kinda resting on our 
laurels. Just a few’ days agc\ we 
happened to have occasion to 
glance at the back — and we re 
reived a complete surprise. Weeds 

g were head high, and the thing 
looked like a wilderness. We 
quickly dispatched Roy Ross hack 
there with a hoe 

k—k
We've noticed, too. that other 

places are in as bad shape as 
ours was. Some attention has 
been given to vacant lots which 
have been plowed, but others; 
need the same attention, 

k—k
Flies have become mote numer 

ous and more pesky than In many 
months — and that ain’t healthy! 
This is something we can all dc 
something about — if we’ll just 
ret our minds, hearts and mus
cles to It!

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs H. D. Henson. who under
went surgery on her foot last 
week, was transferred from the 
Rethania Hospital In Wichita 
Falls to the Knox County Hospt | 
tal last Saturday and was released 
from there on Tuesday.

Last Rites For | 
Mrs. W. L. Lansford 
Held On Monday

Mrs. W. L. Lansford, 07, long 
time resident of Munday, passed 
away at 4:30 p. m. Sunday in the 
Knox County Hospital. She had 
been dangerously ill for a period 
of two months and had been 
hospitalized at Knox City and 
Wichita Falls during most of that 
time

She was born August 26, 1892, 
in England, Ark., and moved to 
Munday with her parents in 1907. 
She was married to W L. I,ans 
ford on July 12, 1908, and the 
couple had their I tome in Mun
day since that time

Mrs. Lansford was a member 
of the Baptist church.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Munday at 3:30 o'clock last Mon 
day afternoon with the pastor, 
Rev. Robert Young, officiating. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Homo.

Survivors include her husband i 
and one brother. Albert White of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital July 
25 th

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday; 
Mrs. H D. Henson, Munday; Mrs 
Bobby Chamberlaaln. Goree; R.
\ Oreenwade, Rochester; Mrs. J 
11 Bryant, Truseott; Bobby Cro
uch, Goree; Mrs. F. Johnson, Knox 
City: Don Burt. Knox City; Mrs 
Walter Snody. Benjamin; Mrs 
Joe Voss and baby( Munday; Hd 
die Giles, Goree

Patients dismissed since July 
18th-

Walter Caddell, Munday; Floyd 
Shields. Munday; Mrs. Tommy 
West, Munday; Dennis Searcey, ! 
Munday; Fay Williams, Knox 
City; Mrs. Mary Chancez, Goree; | 
W. O. Tennison, Benjamin; | 
Elaine Conwell, Goree; Mrs 
Martha Escobar, Knox City; Cur | 
tis Hines, Knox City; Mrs. R e x 1 
Mauldin, Munday; J. O. Warren, 
Knox City; Hob Smith. Rochester; 
Mrs. Bill Denton, Knox City; Mrs. | 
T. R. Baker, Munday J Mrs.J.T. 
Harlan and baby, Goree; Mrs. Pat 
Hill. O’Brien; Mrs. Eli Gray. Knox 
City; Lee McDonald. Munday; 
Laitui Joyce Morris, O'Brien; 
Linda Tibbetts. Rochester; Bud 
Owens, Oklahoma City; Cozetta 
Ware. Knox City; Tommy Hattox. 
Goree; Sue Shelton, Knox City: 
J. B. Hendrix. Knox City; Mrs. 
Buddy Urbanczyk and baby, Mun
day; Mrs. Martina Vicente and 
baby, Knox City; Alfred McGhee. 
Rule; James Sanderson, Knox 
CCity; Mrs. Tom Martin. Munday; 
A. S. Logan, Knox City; Sue 
Bankston, Knox City.

Births: Mr and Mrs. Buddy 
Urbanczyk, Munday. a boy; Mr 
and Mrs Martinia Vicente* Knox 
t'ity. a hov; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Harlan, Goree, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Voss Jr Munday. a 
boy.

Deaths: Mrs. Ada Lansford. 
Munday.

Blood doners: Don Troy Gauntt 
and Bruce Lee. Rochester; Jerome 
Savage. Knox City.

Bond Sales High 
In Knox County

“Savings Bond sales through 
June 1960 totaled $160,672.” W 
E Braly, chairman of Knox Coun
ty Savings Bond Committee rê  
IKiretd today "Our county has 
now reached 80 3 per rent of its j 
1960 goal of $200,000 June sales; 
were $22,276 ”

Silos in Texas for the first six 
month of 1960 were $80,671,012 | 
which is 18 7 f!«r rent of the state
goal.

Never before have United 
Slates Savings Bonds been so at 
tractive to investors and small, 
savers alike." Mr Braly said to 
ilny In commenting on the one 1 
half pei cent Increase in interest 
tales on old and new- Series E 
and H Savings Bonds

Exchange Student From Berlin Arrives 
Here Wednesday For Year of Schooling

Karen Elnbrodi of West Berlin, 
i xchange student who will rqiend 
a year in Munday under the In
tel national Christian Youth Ex 
ihangt* arrived here Wednesday, 
July 27, to make her home w.th 
Mi and Mrs II II Par*ridge 
.o <i family

Karen arrived in Dallas on 
e igh t 85 the America*! Airlines 
.it a rn Tuesday. Mr. and
Mis Parti *• and family were 
iheie to meet her plane, and 
they returned home on Wednes
day-.

Miss Einbrodt is coming to 
Munday undei the sponsorship

Castor At Goree

Here ire the Little League al!<dai* ol Munday who won the perant in Wichita
iwtiu.kki (,n Friday night. They are: standing. I 

Cloud. David Tomlinson. Bill Leflar. Ted 
i r.s, Titry P dtersnn Rov Hudson Joe Aleala

THE WINNERS
•■’alls last week erd and v ill enter the play o ff at B 
to right., J Omar Cure, manager. Danny Offutt. T< nunv 
(leiskell and L. IX r'fiutt, coach kneeling Va..
*nd Bobby Jaik'on, sitting Randy Patterson, bat I.ewe. George ( iustid and Mike I-o

All-star Team Enter 
Bi*ownwood Playoff

The Munday Little League All 
Stars won the pennant for area 
play o f! m Wichita Falla las* 
Saturday night by defeating the 
Shepherd Air Foice Base All 
Stars by a score of 12 to 3

Monday reached the finals by 
defeating Knox City 9 to 8 Thurs

day night in an eight inning thril 
lei Ah ala started for Munday 
and was relieved in the 7th inning 
l y Offutt Tomlinson hit a horn-- 
run for Munday! On Friday. Mun
day met the Sevmour team in 
another 8 inning thrillei and won 

I 3 to 2 in the extra inning Tomlin

son
dav

aiv! Cloud pitched for Mun

Knox County 4-H Dress Revue To Be 
Held August 1 At Gilliland School

The Knox County 4 11 dress 
revue will be held at 8 p. m. Mon
day, August 1, on the Gilliland 
sc hool lawn, it was announced 
this week.

The girls will model aprons, 
skirts, blouses and dresses, most 
of which have been made* in one 
of the ten clothing workshops 
held over the county. These 
workshops have hren eondueted 
during the last seven weeks by 
leaders of the* county home de
monstration agent 

Entry prizes for the dress revue

Farm Bureau’s 
Queen Contest Is 
Set August 19th

The Knox County Farm Bureau 
queen’s contest has been set for 
Friday. August 19, to be* held in 
the grade school auditorium at 
b p m. according to Elbert Owens, 
county bureau agent. The dead 
line for contestants to register Is 
August 8 at the looad bureau 
office.

To qualiify u girl must be 
between the* ages of 18 and 22 and 
her father or brother must actu
ally be ingaged in farming.

Now Milo Crop 
Being Harvested

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Cynthia Diane Harlan mode 
her arrival on July 20. I960 at 
10:15 p m. weighing 7 pounds 
She is the daughter of Mr and ’ 
Mrs J T. Harlan of Goree Her 
hlg brothers. Jimmy, age 5*4 and 
Ricky, age think she is really 
something extra special Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs F 
V Shackelford of Anson and Pa 
teinat grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs T  D. Harlan of Goroe

Combines have been started In 
the 1!>60 crop of milo maize, 
although it w II be several (lays 
before the harvest gets Into full 
fcvv ing.

Billy Mitchell, operator of the 
Graham Mill and Elevator Co., 
reported Wednesday that he re
ceived the first load of maize Tues 
day afternoon. It was brought In 
bv Frank Steinhach.

The first load of 14.170 pounds 
tested 13.15 In moisture content. 
Current price is $1.40 |>er 100

The second load of 13990 
pounds was brought in by Joe 
Brown. Mitchell reported, and It 
tested 1495 in moisture content 
Mr Brown brought In the first 
load last year on July 30.

Fat m< r» are expected to harvest 
i *>e of the Nst crops of early 
maize In many years

are tieing furnished by the girls’ 
1H Clubs Judging of the gar 
ments will he on Friday, July 29. 
at the courthouse in Benjamin, 
starting at 9 a. m.

Participation in the workshopa 
is up twert> |>er cent over last 
years A total of 32 girls, or more 
than half of those taking part, 
have done first year clothing 
work This means that 32 girls 
learned to use the sewing m.v 
chine, then made a simple to make 
garment.

These workshops were mud< 
possible through the cooperation 
o f the Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
of Wichita Falls. TYie company 
furnished five new machines foi 
iho girls’ use in all of the ten 
w 'irkshops

(Sill Everett Buys 
Milstead’s Shop

Announcement was made Mon 
day that W H (BUD Everett has 
purchased the shop and equip 
ment of the O V Mllstead Weld 
ing Shop, and is now operating 
the firm under the name of Ever 
ett’s Machinery and Repair

Mr. Everett, who has been em 
ployed at Russell Pentck Equip 
ment for * number of years Is 
well known to many Knox County 
people. He Is equipped to do all 
kinds of welding and welding re 

| pairs. In addition, he has pur 
j chased the -.iw sharpening equip 
| ment of G J Zoissel and Is pre 
! pared to do ill types of saw sharp 
j onlng

Mr. Everett invites the patron 
age of poopl of this area

Attend Youth Camp 
Held Vt( impButnam

Four members o f the local M 
V F attended a five-day camping 

i experience last week at ('amp 
; Putnam, near Merkel. This camp.
I which was open to all who have 
I completed the sixth, seventh or 
i eighth grades o f public school, 
was under the leadership of C 
Clark Campbell, formerly of 
Albany, and row pastor of the 
Bm hanan S t r e e t  Methodist 
Church In Amarillo

The camp Included boys and 
| girls of the Stamford District. 
Mr*. E l*  Horton took the group 
to camp, and Mrs. George Beaty 

( brought them home.

In the final game Danny Offutt 
went all the way for Munday. 
Offutt faced 26 men. had 11 strike 
outs gave up 3 walks and allowed 
only 2 hits

R. t Duncan. District Repre
sent itlie. Joe I^ane Little league
president and J Omar Cure, 
team manager, met w-ith officials 
of tin1 U tile League in Brecken 
ridge last Sunday and announced 
that Munday will play Cisco a* 
hiovnwoud Friday night. July 
29. at 8 p. m.

The three game Kitting 
lor Munday’* team is:

AB R

average 

H Avg
Bill Leflar 11 4 5 472
David Tomlinson 13 4 6 I"..
Mike Line 5 0 2 416
Tom Cloud 10 4 3 .333
Van Harris .3 0 1 .333
Jis* Alcala 7 2 2 .277
Terry Patterson 15 3 3 .2011
Dan Offutt 10 1 2 .200
Ray Hudson 10 4 2 .194
Joe I.owe 6 1 1 .166
Boh Lvckson 0 1 0 oor
Ceorge Oustad 1 0 0 000

LITTLE LEAGUE FANS 
DONATE FOR DISTRICT GAME

The following fans of the 
Mun 1a\ Little la-ague All Stars 
donated to then expense* so thev 
may go to Brown wood to enter 
the Distri i Tournament next 
Friday and Saturday. July 29th 
and 30th

The Coffee Shop. Charles Cude, 
Ernest Horton. Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance. Tuck Whitworth. Cy- 
pert .Service and Repair. Texaco 
Station. Rexall Drug Store E B 
Littlefield Jimmy Harpham, Oaf 
ford Barber Shop Elkin Warren, 
Zane Franklin. First National 
Bank. Munday TVpartment Store. 
Joe Morrow TV Service, Ward 
roup Grocery City Grill. Charles 
Mi’Caulcy. Morton and Welborn 
The Fair Store Haynie’s Barber 
Shop. Hudson Laundry. Guinn 
Tin and Plumbing Shop, King's j 
Drive In Cleaners. Charles Baker 
Insurance. Ot's Golden. Farmer's 
Co-op Gin. Reid's Hardware 
B--.it> s Gr -eery Dr W 11 Stew 
■ it Lolls B ing Service, Helen 
V* Chile .Vest Texas Utilities,
Hun <m Humble Service Sta 
tlun and Charles Hogsett Chevro
let

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p in 

tulv 26. 19-30 ns compiled bv H. 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960 1939

July 20 69 67 89 88
July 21 — T2 67 90 88
July 22 72 70 96 95
Tulv 23 — ” 4 71 101 97
July 24 — 72 67 96 95,
Ti ly 25 74 66 102 9.3
July 26 7.3 65 102 89
Precipitation this date

19CO . ____  __ 12.79 in.
Precipitation this date

1959 ____________ ____  1331 in.

Rev Roy Don Rhoad. h .s ai 
cept(*d pastorate of the First Bap 
tot Church m <• nre, moving here 
from K!m Grove Baptist Church 
in Azlc where he was pastor.

Rev Rhoads and wife arc both 
graduates of Hardin-Slmmonx Uni 
versify in Abilene, both have 
l>een enrolled in Southwestern 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth He completed 3 years work 
in the seminary

Uc\ Rhoads is the son of Mr. 
and Mr- Thurman Rhoads and 
Mrs Rhoads is the daughter of 
Ml and Mis W 11 Merchant, all 
of Haskell. They have one (laugh 
te.\ A-'eli» w ho is four months 
of ago

The church and town of Goree 
welcome this fine y oung couple | 
tc work In our community.

Legion Names 
New Officers

A rerent called meeting of the 
American legion and Auxiliary 
was held for the purjiosc o f elect 
ing delegates to the state col l veil -, 
tion which will he held in Dallas, 
on August 12 14. New officers for 
the post were elect«*d. as follows: j 

John Phillips. commander; j 
Lynn O Jackson, vice command
er. James Smith, second vice] 
commander; M. L. Wiggins, ad-| 
jutant and finance officer; Rev 
Robert Young chaplain; Kirby 
Fitzgerald, child welfare officer, 
and Tom Bullington, historian. 
'Jill Waytt, Sargaent at Arms. 
The commander will name appoin
tive officers and various commit 
tees at a future date

F. F. A. Boys Attend 
State Convention

A delegation of three Future1 
Fanners of America represent 
ing the Munday FFA Chapter
i.ttended the 32nd annual state ,
convention which started on Wed ' 
nesday and closed on Friday The 
convention was held in the Hous 
ton Coliseum with approximately 
5'100 Future Farmers in attend 
ancc.

FYrnts of the three day con
vention indud**d addresses by- 
John Strohm. editor of the Ford1 
Almanac: Joe Hughes vice presi 
dent of the National UFA and 
others outstanding In agriculture 
and education. There were also 
business sessio- s, awards and 
honors, a tour of Houston on, 
Thursday afternoon, the always 
popular "Fun Night.” including ( 
the FFA talent contest staged 
Wednesday night and the election 
of the State FFA sweetheart.

John Reneau, president of the 
local FFA chapter, received an 
award for the chapter as being 
one of the superior FFA chap 
ters in area 4. Others In the group 
attending the convention were | 
Bob Masters. Rickey Couch and 
advisor. Elmer Kunts.

The group also enjoyed an af 
ternoon to Galveston and a swim 
In the Gulf.

of the First Methodist Church of 
Munday. She will attend the Mun-
d;.y High School and live in the 
Partridge home.

Chairman of the local church 
committee on the exchange is 
Charles McCauley, and M. L. 
Wiggins is treasurer of the Inter
national Christian Youth Ex
change fund.

The purpose of this program 
is to foster good will and unddY- 
•i.'iiding between the people ol 
various parts of the world.

An informal get together Is 
planned for both the senior and 
junior high M. Y. F. groups for 
Sunday afternoon, August 7, at 
5:30 o'clock, at which time the 
youth will have an opportunity 
to become better acquainted with 
Mess Einbrodt. All youth of the 
city are invited to be present for 
this reception

Knox 1-H Club 
Rally Day Held 
Tuesday. July 19

3 he Knox County 4-H Clubs 
held their annual rally day on 
Tuesday. July 19| at the Seymour 
Park.

"I he Rhineland senior girls 
liegan registration at 9 a. m., with 
approximately 115 4-H members 
•ii.d adult leaders present. Gen- 
ei 11 issemhly was called by Mel
ba Ritchie of Vera, co-chairman 
of the county council. Recreational 
leadership groups were led by 
Cavid Albus Glynda Herring. 
Diana Bruggeman, June Fuller, 
Lynette Fuller and Sherry Cook.

Following lunch, the 4-H’ers 
attended an entomology program 
conducted by John Thomas area 
entomologist from Lubbock

“ Brainstorms.” in which the 
4 M pledge was thoroughly dis- 
cussed were led by Sherry Cook, 
Velma Bel'inghausen, Skeet Me- 
Gaughey Melba Ritchie and Del- 
ma Rutherford.

Rov McClung of Seymour gave 
a discussion and demonstration 
mi soil testing Swimming and 
nihci recreational activities w-ero 
enjoyed during the day.

Following supper, the group 
. sser. h'ed in the American Legion 
mill for a party, which included 
games and square dancing taught 
by Joel Wilson of Abilene. Games 
were directed by Sherry Cools, 
David Albus and Glynda Herring.

The camp was concluded at 
10-45 with songs led by June 
Fuller end Diana Bruggeman re
citing the 4-H prayer.

Camp officers were Sherry 
Cook. Gilliland, president; Lyn- 
etti Fuller. Vera, secretary, and 
Glynda Herring. Rhineland, re- 
porter.

Youth Trip Camp 
I« Attended By 
Munday Youths

Jerry Bowden and Willie Wea
ver. officers of the M Y F. of the 
Munday Methodist Church, left 
Tuesday for the Methodist Trip 
Camp

They were to have arrived in 
Lubbock and have supper at the 
Overton Methodist Church at 6 
p n. Mere they were to get 
orientat'on before leaving by bus 
for Colorado

Trip Camp is an annual expert- 
i n ( of youth of the Northwest 
Texas Conference. It is limited 
to 30 youth because of the nature
of the camp It is a rustic camp
ing experience held near Antontto,
Colo , on the Conejos River Here 
the youth will set up camp for 
the lOday experience

Each person attending brings 
hi- own personal camping equip
ment Last year. Donna Kay 
Partridge and Linda Kay Smith 
attended from the local church.

’I lie youths will return on Aug- 
nst 1 arriving in Lubbock at 8 
a m.

(.O K U , BOY NAMED ON 
I Ol.LEGE HONOR ROLL

Mickey Lee Land, son of J. A. 
Land of Goree, has been named 
to the honor roll at Hardin-Slm-
monx University for the 1960 
semester.

Students qualifing for the honor 
toll must carry* a minimum of 12 
semester hours and must maintain 
a 3.58 point average

A graduate of Goree High 
School Land Is majoring In Wo 
logy and education and minor 
ing In chemistry at Hardin Sim
mons.

/

/
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T ilt « 'HANGING 1 At K Ol h ARMING
An editorial in the Antigo, Wisconsin, Daily 

Journal, muses on some of the changes that have 
taken place in American tarming. It says: ‘ In 
past generations, the farmer depended heavily 
on his neighbors Ills church, his school, and his 
cheese lailory were local community institutions, 
every one ol winch he h<?lj***tl te build and he felt 
he had detinatc responsibilities to them

"But today local institutions mean less to him 
or are gone entirely. His markets are broader, 
his contacts are wider, yet he may know little 
about the neighbors across the road.

This means that the farmer has become more 
and more dej endent on others — even as others 
have become more and more dependent on him, 
in the complex society m which we all now live 
The Antigo Jouri al noints to various instances 
of this, me being: "He no longer grows 'fuel' for 
horsepower in the form of oats and hay but gets 
it from the city in the foim  of tractor gasoline 
and nil. ”

There is no doubt that there have been losses 
because of the inevitable changes that have over 
whelmed agriculture. But the gains outweigh 
them by fat. Mechanisation o l turn work, in 
which gas and • il tor 'he tractor have replaced 
oisls lor the team i» a top example It has eltminat 
ed vast amount o f drudgery. It has cut costs. 
It has made possible land reclamation and con
servation practices that would have been lmpossi 
ble in former times And it enables a smaller 
farm population, working a .nore or less fixed 
acreage, to meet the needs of a swelling total 
population.

Railway Age reports that ihe annual cost of 
the wage and other payroll benefits demanded by 
the radroad brotherhoods is computed by the 
carriers at $165,641,000 a year, or about $1,010 
per employe This ,s more 'ban the railroads have 
tamed in any of the past three years.

IH I IT I  Ot K -K LF  HE \LT1I PROGRAM
A great deal of attention is being given to the 

health problems of the growing elderly propor
tion of our population. Out ol this, it Is to be 
hoi>c(l will come programs and policies that will 
meet the needs without imposing on us the costly 
regimentation tnat some proposed legislation 
would make inevitable.

One i*omt deserves to be much more widely 
understood than it is the problems involved 
are not, by any means, confined to medical care 
and hospital and nursing home service. Dr. 
Edward L, Uortz, a i«ost president of the American 
Medical Association, has made that clear As he 
puts it. major afflictions of older citizens today 
can be traced to faulty diet, flabby bodies, exces 
sive fatigue, and aimless living. And, he adds, a 
do it yourself health program designed to cure or 
alleviate these afflictions can be the greatest in
surance policy for a longer, healthier life.

!n his words, our society is "immature and 
youth oriented ” So this Is the time to cease 
"v.-crshlpplng the glamour and romance of youth” 
and concentrate on the contributions tliat the 
mature older citizen makes to our society.

One of the most urgent needs Is to abandon 
the custom of compulsory retirement at age 65 
or any arbitrary figure. Great numbers of people 
now attain their period of top performance at 65 
or older To consign them tc the ianks of the 
Idle is to do them a grave injustice and to 
deprive the nation of energies, abilities, and ex 
perience it can use to vast advantage

PREJUDICE This is a word 
which Is dally coming into 
more common use Racial pre 
judict* has been a topic of con
versation in recent months, 
and now with Ihe November 
elections imminent we an* 
hearing more and more refer
ences to religious prejudice. 
As we are brought fare to face 
with the term via the news 
media almost daily : it might Iv 
well for us to ox mrine pre 
judice and determine whether 
this is a characteristic to be 
cultivated or a\ oided

Webster defines prejudic * 
in this manner: "lTivonceived 
judgement or opinion; unrea* 
sorable predilection or objec
tion; esn., and opinion or lean
ing adverse to anything with
out just grounds or before 
sufficient knowledge-Syn. Bias; 
prejudgement."

Prejudice it- cortaii.ly not i 
desirable attribute’ lad us not

Iw guilty of not wanting to be 
confused with the facts In- 
cause our minds are already 
made up. This is prejudice! 
This is wrong! No opinion 
should he drawn on any ques 
tlon; whether racial or reli 
gious without first carefully 
considering the facts, 
look to others for guidano 
but we must learn to exerciser 
Judgi ment ourselves in these 
matters, lest those thait who 
one day look to us for leader 
ship will receive little assist 
once Learn to think for your
self. O f course*, we are to 
weigh advice Judiciously in 
the approaching months let us 
dig down and get the facts be 
fore making up our minds on 
thi* issue Ia*l no one Is* guilty 
of "prejudging.” However, 
it is necessary that wv judge 
the issue and take a stand. Lets 
stand on knowledge.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday und Saturday 
July 2930

Hrigltte Bardot K a total de
light in . . .  .
“Babette (Joes

To W ar”

Sunday and Monday 
August | J

“Girls Townn

Tin**. • Wad. Tliurs. 
Auust S I S

“North By
Northwest”

ROXY
Doors Open 1 p. ■  

Show Start* 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
July 29 30

Randolph Scott In . . .  ,

“Thunder Over
The Plains”

With Tex Barker and Phillis 
Kirk.

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 
August 1-2-3

“Wake Me When
It’s Over”

starring Ernie Kovar and 
j Margo Moore.

L O C A L S
Sandra and Dianne Wright of 

San Antonio air spending this 
week with theii n le and aunt 
Mr and M*-s. J. K Hill

Mi. anil Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
(•children returned home last Mon
day night Iron* a two weeks vaca
tion m Colorado and Rukluso, N. 
M

Mr. and Mrs. < i n 1« - Williams 
and children of Abilene visited rel 
atives and friend- here over the 
week end.

Miss Paddy Wn^ht of Cisco 
spent last week an l is spending 
this week with Mr .it <1 Mrs. Joe 
Voss

Mrs. Wilma Dean Griffith and 
Mrs. Daisey Looney visited Rev. ] 
and Mrs. J. F. Michaels in W ell
ington last Thursday.

__ __ I Mr and Mrs. W. I. Gunter and
Mrs Ray Snyder and Paula j ' 1 M’' '  I'-itinj*

visited with relatives in Wichita v ‘r m<*thcr Mrs. M. A Masters. 
Falls and Oklahoma from Thurs ; 1 1  ̂ 'ther relatives this week 
d.iv until S u n d a v . ---------------------------

We’re Closed On 

Wednesday and l liursday

visited with Mrs. Nora Broach 
and Mrs T  A. Brown and other 
friends here the first of this 

Mr-. Ether Ratliff of Plainview i week.

Mrs Gone Harrell of Port ales. 
N. M , is visitin'.’ K W Harrell
and friends here t1 is week.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Har
grove of Lubbock M'fnt the week 
end with her motl.er Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks, and will. Mrs. A. H. 
Hargrove in Core

I Mr and Mrs. Earl Tayntor and 
s*.*i <>f Wichita Falls visited her 
parents. Mr*. and Mrs M L. Ray 
ties, over the week end.

L. L. Hendrix of Lubbock and 
Elmer and C. R Hendrix visit** 1 
iheir brother-in-law. Otis Simp 
-<*>i *»t the Methodist Hespital ill 
Dallas last Sunday. They re|*ort 
*•<1 they found him in good c*>ruli 
lion undei the circumstances. Mr 
Simpsot is sche<hiled to undergo 
surgery on August 1 Mrs. Simp 
son is staying with him at the 

i hospital.

HCVBOLDT 1A INDEPENDENT With 
Russia trying tc. destroy the United States posi 
tion in the world, both as a military power and 
a* a world leader o f free nat'on* there should 
he no political party lines drawn by either party 
National defense is not political It is a fight for 
Survival."

DENISON TEXAS, PRESS "After studying 
and working with Juveniles for a period of over 
fifty years, and having ourselves reared a family 
of nine, we have come to the conclusion (long 
ago* that a great mother, along with a fairly 
decent father, can get the job done without any 
court action, clubs to fence them in. community 
houses or vouth centers."

Air. and Mrs I J. Cude left 
last Monday for , >alla-. Where 
Mr. Cude will n m e  a medica 
checkup at the Rav >r Hospital

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of 
Lubbock visited Mi and Mrs. 
Clyde Hendrix and other relatives 

i i here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L.lly Taylor and 
family eJ Ltibbo< k visited his |>ar 
erts over the we*-k end.

NEW HAVEN MO., LEADER: ’ Fiscal af- 
fairs are at the heart of the democratic process 
Citizen concern over taxes originally led to our 
representative fcim of government I f democra 
tic govnnment is tc survive, not only in this 
country but in the world, citizens must somehow 
gain c .ntrul «>f government spending ami taxes. 
Instead of letting *hem dominate their business

I>rl»* Sa/rly! Spend a little murr timr with ox .*r><! personal lives.'

CARD OF THANK-
We would like to thank each i 

of our many friend.- individually , 
for iheir continuing faithfulness 
during this time You have made 
life really worth while with your 
lovely cards, flowers and letters 
of encouragement. May we not 
forget your caring for our crops 
and yard and certainly the pray i 
ers you have offered May thoj 
Lord bless you all.

Mr and Mr' Otis Simn«on Iti

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Joe Massey were Mr. and Mrs. F. | 
J. Jossclct of Haskell and Miss! 
Betty Jo Pedneuu of Deer Park.g______________

Mr and Mrs. Claude Rodgers. • 
Jt.. and Randy of Lubbock were I 
guests in th«- home of M and; 
Mrs Don Combs and LuAnn over 
th* week end.

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN FXJCIPPED 
AIR  CDNDITION1I)

AMBITJVNCL SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3451 MSI

SUNDAY. T H A tt

O n e - D a y  Service
He css mm g t r  une-dny

srrvto* an

BOGGS BROS.
A

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and
lee on i 
of T. V.

models

PHONES:
Day 4441 Night 3451

N O W .

CHAS. MOORHOl'SE
( attic - I-and - Irwtrtancc

M IN D AY PHD NR (Mil BXN/AHIN PHONE t i l l

, "pat S c io o l < * W  @aUeqe

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m ochines In 1
A  Desk Fastener 
A  H and Stap ler

Every Student should have one
s

tO  • . -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

.F A S T E N  BO O K  CO VER IN G S;

. B IN D  THEMES IN T O  COVERS; ^  

.T A C K  UR PICTURE^ A N D  BANNERS#

— SEAL LUNCH  BAG S;

-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.
Bney to use on desk or in the Compact to carry la hag
or p txkn. Bu ilt by Boetiich for years of Use. A  really good 
SMpIcr, foe*only • « . 3 J §

G  *

THE MUNDAY TIMES

GeO
•Owe you bay

BOGGS BROS.
Fereltare A

C l  $ 1
your entire hom e for  
just pennies a day  I

Shelly Royall
Re*. CN 4-3472 

Office I  N 4 :ie.%«

Spw h l \ --rf»t 
Farm Kiircau In-r.im «•

I .if*. Fir**. (  rop llaiL liability. 
Automobile.

Bln** Cross and shi*4d. and 
Farm cquipnM-nt **<rverag«*. 

lln*k**U. Texas

■Sujtporl Your Ixtcal Tnited Fund Drive-

m

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deponlt Insurance Corporation

All new RCA WHIRLPOOL

(14 cu. f t )  is Hit

0n*"HVor, n

D r .  Calvin Gamhill

CHIROPRACTOR

n so
Office Hours 

B:30 Mna. thru Hat

TTieto 44413 IIS W M< Jala 
. Texas

IRRIGATION
S V T T ltT B

aluminum 
motors and

HKRVtrir

Pumpa 
Pipe; G  E. 
mntrola

Doris Dickerson 

WH1 Service

NIDI $ NOW 
OIIINT mjM 
« i t «  e t a s 'cin 
t in  rm r h im  
ra thi nomi -  a • 
frotiM t( tkt cot 
•t etlsr t#Mt «t 
•eeiteg inttat

Wig.... -

SES THEM TODAY I

B O G G S  B R O S .
F l R N IT I RE CO.

GAS REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 

No host in the big. 

separate 84 pound freezer or

refrigerator compartment 

JET STREAM COLO circulates 

purified air. Keeps foods fresher, 

longer. ICE MAGIC automatically 

makes and serves clear cold, 

non st:r k ice. No trays to fill or 

empty. New JET COLD S H E LF 

c V ' :  quickly, ‘ -*fety. 

Just 14 minutes from boiling in the 

pan to chilled desserts

NOW $599.95
—■

with trade-in. $10.00 down, 

up to 48 months to pay

only gas
so silent, so economical 

full 10-year system warranty.

TOTALLY 
NEW 
FOR 60

luxury features 
gas economy

BUY NOW I RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS REFRIGERATORS 

- L O N E  S T A R  O A S

4853534823232353235348484848484823482353234853235353534848
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GLADIO LA

FLO U R
5 LBS.

f o l g e r s

C O F F E E
i p o i  n d

OI K VALUE

Shortening
3 LB. ( A N

kr a

VANILLA WAFERS
. O I M  k'S

1 5 c

UPTON’S

% POUND

SOUK OK DILL

P IC K LES
QUART

T I D E
REGl I AU  SIZE

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

COCA

«  BOTTLES (CARTON

M C E

LETTUCE
P O IN D

Bananas
PO U N D

GANDY’S MELLORINE
CiAl.KON

3 9 c

MORTON’S PIES 
3 for 1.00

Fryers

M E A T S

pound 29c
< .0001 OK ro w  KO\ B I S C U I T S

Bacon lb. 29c 2  cans 1 5 c

Sausage 2  l b . 39* E G G S

Hams, Picnics lb. 29c
1 M .K A 1IKD

3  doz. 1 .0 0

ORANGE JUICE
». OI NCKS

5  for 1 . 0 0

KIM D U  1,’S

FREE DELIVERY
PH ONE >411

D O IT Li L E

S T A M P  S
EVERY TUESDAY

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROUP’S TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 
Quantity Right*

>\ w m r
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NEWS FROM VEKA
Bob Tumbow and daughter, 

Karen ol Haskell visited one day 
last week with his sister Mr and 
M il. Clyde Couch and Patty.

Mi and Mrs Jess Tnunham 
and Mrs. Jim Hughes were in 
West, Satui day and Sunday to 
visit with the ladies' brother, Mr 
and Mrs. John Williams

Mr ai Mr*. WnlUi e Gore and 
three children of Midland visited 
over the week end with their 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Core and Douglas •vnd M>. and 
Mrs George Hughes Kenny 
Gore romau! i lor a lungei v.sit 
with his grandparents.

Ml and Mrs Jim Schaolai of 
Hamilton visited Vlr and Mrs 
Bill Townsend and Mrs. Roxte 
Moiris of Goree last Sunday Mrs 
Morris accompanied them home 
fur a visit.

Carol McGaughey, Brenda and 
IVbra Beck visited with relatives 
in Olton and Lubbock over the 
week end.

Mi and Mrs Jim Epp of Phoe 
tux. Ariz., visited recently with 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey .

Mr Wilfred Moore ol Tulia 
visited last Thursday with .Mr 
and Mrs. Jos- Moore

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and three chilidren of Ralls visit 
ed over the w -ok end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Tom Bow 
doin

Sunday guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H Pettiet and 
Lanell were Mr anil Mrs. Bot' 
Taker Mr and Mrs V’arn Card 
well Mr. and Mrs Ray Schewitz 
and Mrs Anna Stass and son 
Isidney

Mr. and Mrs Beery Ustes of 
Washington State visited recent!- 
with their grandmother Mr* J 
N  McGaughey

Mr and Mis Donald Reeves 
and two sons Don Jr and Ronny 
of Knox City spent Saturday w.th 
her parents Mr. and Mr- Georgi 
Hughes

Mi and Mrs. Clifton Bookout 
and daughter. Karen, of Hobbs 
N M visited ently with Mr 
*"d  Vrs. Carl Kuchan and Mrs 
Viola Sanders

Mr and Mrs Bob McGaughey 
and laughter Jenm of Lubbock 
visited last week with his mother 
Mts. J N McGaughey

Mr and Mrs Bill Towmsend 
visited over the week end with 
relatives in Sidney Brown wood 
and Hamilton Thes were ac 
com pan led home i-. Mrs Rox e 
Morris

Mr and Mrs J D Horne .nd 
(laughters. Linda and Vickie of 
Sterling Colo are spending their 
vacation with her mother Mrs 
Lucile Couch in Mund.xy and Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Couch ami Patti

Clarence Allen and Jim Frank 
Coulston visited with relatives 
Thursday and attended the rodeo

Sal Soda 
Furnished Free!

•
Bring in thr wash Monday 

You will lie washing on wila  
nuttics that are highly sanitary 
uid that protest each usto

You can uu.li the entire 1« 
iruniiteN In <m -tiding hot water 
Just like boiling in the old wash 
P*>t

1 "ii get your gas. water, 
electric, repair and service tails 
pMid by us when you wash 
with uv

A good p'ai e In coote Edgar 
Mor»an. attendant on duty, 
will help you,

Westin^rhouse lau n 
dromat in Mundax

Thursday night.
Mr nd Mrs. Arthur McGaughey 

attended a family reunion in Gra 
ham recently

Mrs Clifford Boone and daUgh- 
tera Kathy urd Suzy of Irran 
brought Barbara Kuchan home 
F'iday after Barbara had sjvnt 
tlie past few weeks visitin-; in 1 
their home Clifford and (laugh 
ter. Sharon came Saturday to 
spend tnc ivst of his vaction wnh 
his family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stapp and 
lamilv of Va iderburg Air F*> 
h.ise in C.'if- nia 1 ' -
visiting with hei twin sister Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Couch

C irol MiGaugbe- < ixit-d • .....
1> w ilh Mr and M o  <"
All-.*: it: Abili-t’c 

Derrell Arnold ot Ati.lcm* spent 
the week end with his aunt. Mi 
and Airs Carlt-c uek and
three children,

L O C A L S
Miss Brenda Phillip- under 

went a tundUectomy in an Ab. 
letie hospital last Tuesday morn 
Ing. She is reported doing ft •

Mt and M i- A B W u t v
v  Med th -j>- *• jhter and hit-
band Mr -i t Mrs Joe Duke, in 
Wich ta Falls lost Sunday

Mr. and Mrs G P l, : 
of Jewett were here las’ Monday 
ti attend the funeral of Mrs W  
L Lunsford

Mr and Mi- Jimmy Henson 
and Larry of Shallow.iter and 
Mi and Mrs Dnb Gn--fiam am- 
children of Wichita Fall- visited 
then |parents Mr ,.nd M*s H D 
Henson, several day- this week

Valerie Scott of W  ta FalN 
v :-ited her grandparents. Mr ami 
Vrs John Phillips, several day- 
this we. k

Mr and Mrs L M Mclto- i 
Peaster visited hi*t parents. Ni 
nd Mr- J B Bess- and other 

ic'aatives here over the week 
er.d

Billy Rav He* -on left la-t Tue- 
eay morning for Abtk*ne to take 
h - physical examination fur er 
teiing the Army

Mt aiui Mrs Roy Stewai! \i* 
and Mrs Neal Stewart ami Mi 
and Mrs lames Stewart v.-it«si 
w th Mr and Mrs Virgil ihckerin 
in Weatht-rfoid over the week 
end

Mr and Mr- Boyd Moure and 
daurhterx of Pam pi vtst; i rela 
fives and friends here over the 
week cm!

Mrs W. W Pusey and family
of Lexington Va and Mr- V.r 
girna Moorr *r-l family *>f Corpus 
C’hri-ti came ir last Saturday for 
a Visit with their sister Mr- 
I 1* • • Smith M<Clure

(iems Of Thought
TAKING o m . X s t

Nothing shut t of our ow n errors 
-hould offend

Mary Baker Eddy

As lire kindled by bellow- -o 
i» a i ger by words

Thomas Fuiier

When any ,.r. as fferid.s! me 
1 try to raise my soul so high tha* 
the offence cannot reach it

De.s> artes

Ail is not offense that uidiscre 
flon finds and dotage terms sty 

William -Shakespewer
When angry, count ten bi-fore 

you -js-.ik. if very angry li
ft undred

Th ma- Jeffers"-

Offences ought to be pardoned
fot few offend wilitngly. but only 
as led hy some excitement

Hegestppus

The Onlv Authorized G. E.r

Dealer In Knox Countv!
Service man trained by G, I.. Service the 

day you need it

•  I • f » S

•  K K I  K IC .E F  V »K  s

•  KRrr/KRk

•  D I S H  W  I S H K R S

•  m n  |s|ii\-

•  D is r t*> \ i>

This Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
old Washer will make the dow n payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

i id .- ii I H NEK 's A l l MEAT

G R O U N D  B E E F  . . . . . . . . .  I b .4 9 c  B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib .3 9 c
VKM 111 'lit f.I I 'N

K 0  A S T lb. M A R G A R I N E • • • • • • • • lb. 1 5 c

K i l l  II >
( VI .11 OKVI \

L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . 6 oz. can 1 0 c  P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , b l 0 c
I KO/EN 10 tt/ BOX

t ASTON

S T R A W B E R R I E S
M l l l l s ,  \\ | \. I KHI M in i

1 9 c T O M A T O E S 2  for 3 5 c
M  NKIST

S H R I M P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b o x 5 9 c

O N I O N  R I N G S
• \\» I r HOI M IV*-V VN'T

box 2 7 c

L E M O N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. m e

f  A B B A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 c

Coflee lO z . 1.59
*■ 'MRKI I *S

T U N A
t ! < KT 1.1 Vf APPLE

can 1 9 c
NO. 2 CAN

P I E  F I L L I N G  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c a n 2 9 c
klMHEEI S

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
It! I MON r K rttM \TO

32 Ol N« K

4 5 c
m z i : :too

J U I C E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  can 1 0 c

■VUMOI'KN \ KI.E IOLE

S H O R T E N I N G
KIM RELI/s s i  l I  FFD

3 lb. can 5 9 c

O L I V E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 o z .ja r4 5 c
IIID IO N II SIZE 303

S W E E T  P E A S 2  for 2 9 c
KI 'I BEI.I.'N GIANT

GOIJt MEDAL

F L O U R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. sack 8 9 c
Detergent 59c
h i s rs

t OTT t < ft.OK ED

N A P K I N S pkg. 1 0 c

S I Z E  300

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 1 9 c
d i- 'IO \  I lit Nt It x T i I.L

M U B t l .D

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  can 1 9 c GREEN  B E A N S  . . . . . . . . -303can 1 5 c
v!M

h'ViBI l.l *

M l !  K
T A L I  (  A N

2  f o r 2 9 c  p 0G  F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c a n s2 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 am . to 7 p.m.
Saturdays 

7a m .M n .m .

RODGERS
FOOD MART

1

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Jungman Reunion Is 
Held Sunday At Pep

Thi* 24th annual Jungman Ri* 
union was held at Pep. Texas, on 
Sunday July 24 with 99 relatives 
and guests registering Officers 
reelected for tne 1‘JbO-til term are 
ns follows:

A G. Jungman, president; W 
A. Jungman. secretary and treas 
urer. Mrs. Herbert Jungman was 
ele< ted vice president to fill the 
vacancy left hy her deceased 
husband.

Attending from Monday were: 
Mi and Mrs W A Jungman. 
Mr. and Mrs. II !•' Jungman. Mr. 
and Mrs T  It Hertel, Mt and 

|Mts M I Jungman and child 
"ten. James and (Jerry Anderson. 

Junior and Connie Hellinghauson
The next reunion vv ill Is* a silver 

anniversary celebration, and will 
be held in Rhineland in July. 1 **»? 1

Mrs Naomi C'ooner of Olton 
and Mrs. (Jenoma Baker of Fort 
Woith visited Burnice Bowden 
and other relatives over the week 
end. Mrs. Conner remained foi 
a few days visit.

Miss Hutchinson 
Is Honoree For 
Shower On .July 21

Miss Christine Hutchinson was 
honored with a bridal showet in 
the Weinert Community ( enter 
Thursday, July 21

Guests were received by Mi- 
Cl-nn Caddell. the honoree. Mis 
It K Hutchinson end Mrs Boyd 
1 i'"rs. Guests wore legisteit-d by 
!>bss Linda Walker.

Tl:e table was covered with ; 
wilile net clot I caught at the ect 
ner with an hc<um carnation The 
cct'tf i pits c was white end aqua 
carnations with silver fern Sen 
ing was Miss Brenda Roberts < 1 
Throckmorton and Gale Davis of 
vVeinert.

Displaying the gifts were M:ss 
.'in> White of Weinert and Miss 
JoanCudeof Munday. Then were 
.Mi gucsis present

1>i l> I. Newsom left last Mon 
day foi K'tcs Park. Col< for a 
few days vacation. He wili i* 
back m his office on Saturday, j 
l.ce and Karen Pippin of Haskell 
a compamisl him on tiic trip.

Oleta Christine Hutchinson And Boyd 
Lynn Meers Married Saturday. July 23

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in r e g u l a r  plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONK 5951 Ml NI1AY, TEXAS

Hit A M I ults |M*Y|» LYNX’ MEEK*

niiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Remember Next

Bargain Day
In Munday Is

W ed., Aug. 10

Miss Oleta Christine 
son of Weinert tv'ame 
ol li< vd Lynu M ii‘ ! s m 
ceiemouj pot inline <1

I itilchm 
the bride
weddtn 
at tiic

Church of Christ in Goree at 9 
a m. Saturday July 23 Payne 
11;.Ilex, minister of the church, 
offici.itcd in the dolili!" I ing n-lc
mony.

Parents of the bride an- Mi 
ami Mrs. R. F Hutchinson of 
it te ■> e, Weinert; and the bride 

i. ■ p irent' ire Mi an I Mrs 
Boyd Meers of route one Goree

llawkii; of Munday cousin of
fh o room She wore a pink cotton 
• It css with a ixiat neckline, with 
tutk' l bodice trimmed in pink 

j ia"<», with a bouffant skirt and 
white accessories.

| Serving the groom a> best man 
v ., his cousin. B"b Cude of Mun 

i day.
Mr. Meets is a 19X graduate 

»f Mundav High S<!\ >1 anil the 
andc grao'uite*1 ti >m Weinert 

' High Scho ! in I . idist Banger 
I Junior Cohere one year, where 

c'teu rlc i ler and a

llccent Law Will 
Henefit Handicapiied 
Veterans Of County

A large number ol Texas vet 
era ns who have serious handi
caps resulting from active mil'

J lary servers* w ill benefit from a
lew recently enacted by Congress 
and slpnis! by the President. This 
announcement was made today 
by Ray Willis Veterans County 
sirvice Officer in Knox County.

Veterans who have disabilities 
resulting 'rorr. service in the 
A i moil Forces may receive com- 
i cnsntii ii from the Veterans Ad 
mlnstration for these disabilities 
If the service connected condition 
is disabling to u degree o f 50 |h-i 
cent or more, additional allowan
ces are payab* * to the veteran on 
account of his wife, dependent 
children and dependent parent 
t’ rior to passage of the new law 
this additional allowance was pay 
able on behalf of only three of 
the veteran's < htldren.

The new la v provides for an 
additional allowance for all de 
pendent children of the veteran, 
if the veteran has disabilities of 
service nrgln evaluated at 50 per 
cent or more. Those disabled vet 
o*-anx wlio are receiving compen- 

i ration at 50 per cent or more 
and who liave more than throe 
dependent children are advised 
to contact Ray Willis, oi any of 
fice of the Veterans Affairs 

I Commission of Texas, foi addi 
tional information and assistance 
in obt,lining these additional bene
fits.

He stated that this new law 
became effective on July 1, 1960. 
and benefits payable as a result 
ot the new law will be effective 
fiom the date the Veterans Ad 
ministration receives proof that 
the disabled veteran has such 
additional dependents.

KiK III AX'.SOI XI EMKX'T

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss, Jr. are 
very proudly announcing the 
arrival of a son at 4:45 a. m Mon
day. July 25, 1960 He weighed
6 pounds and 12'j  ounces and 
has been named Randy Joe His 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Voss md Mrs Beal Walker, 
1 11 of Munday.

i*1i*B Helen Phillips visited Dr 
and Mrs. Erie D. Sellers in Abi
lene several days this week

Mrs. E. H. Nichols and childrei 
of Levelland and Mrs. Uylen Hi 
bison and children of Crossroad* 
N M visited Mr and Mrs H P 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Shermoi 
Hill over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill. 
Carol and Bill ot Tyler, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hill and
other relatives last week.

Drive carefully The life you
save may be your own!

Mi and Mrs. Cecil Donoho and 
family of Charleston, S. C., visited 
his sister, Mrs. Zonell Duke, and 
f imily several days last week.

Mrs Paul P«ie of Cisco and Mr 
and Mrs. J F. Brown oi Level 
land visited their sister and hus 
hand, Mr and Mrs B L. Blas-k-
1cm k, over ‘.he week end

Mrs. Del man Alexander and 
daughters are speniding this 
week with hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L Cupp, and other rela
tives and friends In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Ponder of 
Boise City, Okla are visiting with 

i friends here this week and enjoy- 
i mg a few days at their cabin at 
i I^ike Kemp

Glen Amerson left Iasi Thurs
day for Lubbock where he will bo 
employed until time to enter Tex 
as Tech for his senior year.

Mr and Mrs Ed Broach and 
1 children of Snyder spent j » r t  of 
their vacation here with his mo 
ther, Mrs. Nor.i Broach

Mi. and Mrs. A C. Boggs.
| Sharon and Chris, returned home 
last Tuesday from a week's vaca
tion at Hot Springs Ark , and 
points in Missouri

'J he bride wore an original S ’’0 was 
stieet length dress of white cotton . Ilaiigerann.
organza with on eyelet fitted I After a short wr-Hing trip (tic 
cumberbund The low neckline coup'e .-ire miking their home in
....... t io *p *V** In the buck. I Munday i
Tin- oft -moulder sleeves were'
slashed, interlined with eyelet j Urs  ̂ Lowrance <uul Jean 
i*#>r shoulder length veil w hs  ' r,l‘ ,IH' Mr '"id Mr-. W. F. Prater 
• aught up in a head clip made of 
lace and trimmed in Mx-d {s-arls

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all tvites 
of tractor, irrigation, and car motors

Free pick-up and delivery on ovei ,.:iu 
jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALKS
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 363! Munday, Texas

and -•quins.
K«u something old. <*hu w<i»r 

a gold bracelet belonging to the 
hi i lcgroom's grandmother. She 
also wore the traditional blue gar
ter and ha t a new penny in her 
slim- She carried feathered white 
i.nrn*ions with white satin 
streamers atop he rBible

of honor was Mrs James

Official Notice
Notice < herein given that

"  • r> will oe a public budget hear- 
in, h. in,. Commissioners' Court 
• I Ki County Texas, on Aug- 

I960 at 2 00 p M :• the 
oft' • the County Judge il
! ’•■• Texas; said budget to

• t e proposed receipts and
e> [M-ndilures o f Knox County for 

jti'-i ><-. 1961 All interested per
s , n-qin stii| to !*■ present

a* th,.' time.
L A Parker,
County Judge.
Knox Count> Texas

1 tc

'have Just returned from a visit 
with tlic.r s »n md brother, Mr. and 
Mrs Troy !.<r\r; in Bruns
v. u-k Ga. They went through 
I.oiiisai ,i Mi-.Miw.ippi. Alabam.1 
and to the uusi of Georiga. visit
ed Jaeksonvilli St Augustine and 
MarinelamJ Fla They returned 
by way of Arkansan and report 
a very interesting trip

Mr and Mrs. J. R Burin son 
returned home last Sunday from 
i vis-*t with their daughter and 
l.-milv in Clovis, N. M Their 
'.’ landdaughtei Debbie Anderson. 
ielurne-i ii me with them for a 
v isit

Miss Sheryll Jetton is spending 
her vacation with her cousin Miss 
f 'ehtue Geddi • in Dallas

Mr and Mrs Elbert Owens and 
children and Mrs. C. N  Smith 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Fort Worth Inst week end

Miss Marilyn Seareey of Ben 
iambi sjx'iit I i-t week with Sue 
and l.ind t Snvth.

Sub-District M.Y.F. 
Meeting Set Monday

Tlie sub-dlstriet meeting of M 
5'. F will ix- held at Knox City 
on Monday night. August 1 At 
this meeting of the J. (). Y sub 
district, it is the custom to have 
a swim party This will be followed 
by worship and fixid 

Thr first Methodist M Y F of 
Knox City will be (lost for the' 
occasion, and all Methodist youth 
of the eity and arety and their 
fi lends, are cordially Invited to 
ix- present.

KIR I II ANNO! N< KMKNT
Mr and Mrs Wendel Moore 

1127 Valley Dr„ Bor get are an
nmindng the arrival of a 7 
pound 13 ounce baby boy, Steven 
I v rm on July 19. I960. Maternal 
i>indparents are Mr and Mi> 

t: A Guffey of Megargel and
paternal grandparent* are

Electric Motor Repair
Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motors

JACTZZI PUM PS- 
Sales and Service

W’v Rt'pair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner

Day Phone 2102 Nisrht Phone 3672

Mr
Go

k n o x  c o r v n  f in  a n c e  r e p o r t

Covering Period From April 1, 1960 to June 30, I960

IIAI.AN'KOX AMOl NI 
II \NI< 1 1 Hi KK« KlVUf

AMOl N 1 
PAID Ol 1 KAl.AN’t Y

Jury 3424.92 262.94 1001.42 2(583.44
Salary 1687.08 16369.36 15278.78 2777.6(>
General 1171.45 4075.76 7341.94 1505.27
Courthouse c'x- Jail 4938.55 313.44 4085.26 1166.73
Social Security 2616.73 1772.56 3083.76 1305.53
Pub. Hldg. & Sink. 397’7.791 ______ 39737.79
Road Rond, Prect 3 8051 78 9.81 4169.00 3902.59
Precinct No. 1 1X94.00 205*17.22 11469.86 10971.3(5
Precinct No. 2 2383.32 7263.16 5420 41 1226.07
Precenct No. 3 •X05.41 3862.33 4419.03 248.71
Precinct No. 4 41856.58 33438.82 19599.15 65696.25

1 .1 2Lateral Kd. Prect.
Liiteral Rd. Prect 2 318.()b 
Laterial Rd. Prect. 3 
l^itoi ial Rd. Prect. 4 326G.61 
Script Gen. Fund.
Script Sal. Fund

The above (Juarterlv Finance Betxu t approved by 
Stoners' Court on this thf llt li dav of July. A F> 1960

L  \ PARKER COl'NTY
ATTEST:
ZFNA H WALDRON COUNTY CLERK
(SEAL*

.12
280.97 37.69

None
2012.53 1254.08 
11665.94 
3920.95

th» Knox County Comrai* 

JVDtiE

t \BI> Ol I If \NK-s

May I siiv thanks to all my 
mends foi tx'ing so nice to me 
during m> stay in the hospitaal 
Your visits r.mls, flowers and 
other kindtii-ss mc.tnt so niucti 
tome A’ -iv -ii thought fulnesses 
t>e rewarded

Mrs II D, Henson lt<

I Mi • Jolinnv Mixiri- of

L O C A L S
Mi and Mis G. E Rodgers 

and son Gat. were able to return 
home last Monday morning after 
suffering injuries in a car wreck 
ir Arizona last week They came 
by train to Lubbock and were 
met th^re ov Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
O'futt

Mr and Mrs Clyde Stinnet and 
ch ldren of Midwest City, Okla., 
visited her sister. Mrs Walter 
Caddell and f niilv i few days 
last w«ek

Mi and Mis Ed Jetton were 
in Austin ! ist Monday where Mi 
Jetton tixik Ins examination for 
butane dealership They also visit 
e t m Waco and Dallas

Mi and Mrs Ralph Geddie and 
children of Delias visited her 
mi'tbor, Mrs Stanley Wardlaw
and utlier relatives hen* ovei the 
wei-k end

C h a & /G > *yM \e J
SAVINGS

Mirroniatic C hrome Automatic
Percolator, reg. 19.95, 

Special........ .............. .........14.95

Notice. . .
To The General Public:

This is’ t(i announce that W. H. (Hill) 
l Aeiett 1'ftN purcoased the (). Y. Milstead 
\\ eltli'iir Shop, and th** f irm’s now heinK 
opoate-.l as Everett's Machinery and Re
pair.

We are equ;ppcd to do all types of 
machine work welding and welding re
pair, and we solicit your patronage.

W e have also purchased <». J. ZeisselV 
saw sharpening equipment, and can 
sharp >n ail t\pes of saws. We will appre
ciate your business.

EVERETTS MACHINERY & REPAIR
W . I t .  (M I A )  EVKRETT

Mannirig-Howman Automatic Steam 
and Dry Inm, reg. 12.95 _______ 9.49

Manning-Bowman Completely Auto
matic Toaster, reg. 12.95 . .. 9.95

Thermo-Serve Insulated Tumblers 
Reg. 4.95, special ____ 3.79

FISHERMEN Ruv one fishing lure 
get another one FREE!

Como in and sc** the serving pieces in 
tarnish-prooi copper for

casual living! *

Reid’s Hardware
Phono 3461 Munday, Texas

t, T . -• • m pi -"*|M
r
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Barger and 

grandchildren, Mike and Dunna 
Coffman of V  unday visited rel
u trees in Fort Worth last week

Mr and M Gat land Theibaud 
and Mr and Mrs Pet«* Btxx*her 
ar.d Gayle attended the Theibaud 
reuriion at Stephenville Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs Doug Cunning 
ham and M l,!- have returned 
horn*' to Columbus Oi f- *i
spending the iast two weeks vis 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Billie Moore, and other relatives 
here,

Mr. a'id "v . F b l.n  key and 
and Mrs Harvey Green of Law 
ton. Okla. and Mi and Mrs Al\ in 
Smith of Fort Worth \ * • t ir
the home of Mr and Mi 1. J 
Smith Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. \tired Parks and 
family of Odessa spent the week 
end visiting his mother. Mrs. 
A. T  Parks, and family

Miss MWelle Vandiver of Sam 
Angelo spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S E. Vandiver. She had lust re
turned from a vacation trip to 
the New Eng lane States where 
she visited many points of in 
terest including the Plymouth 
Ro- k, the Mayflower the second 
and Cape Cod

Miss Dana tenkins of Smith 
field has been visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C H Lain the 
past two weeks.

Mr and Mrs Geo Weber. Joe 
Weber. Mrs R D Donoho and 
Glenda Smith were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Wednesday

Mr Wayne Feemster and child 
ren of Fort Worth visited in the 
heme ol Mr and Mrs W  F. 
Blankinship and family Mon • >

Mr and M*s Sam Hampton 
were Wichita Falls vsiltors Mun 
day

Mr and Mrs. Fie>l i'ruman of 
lien ton visited in .•■ d Mrs. 'laytOf 
last Thursday

llomei Moore 
• d in Fort Worth 
other, Mrs Ella
as celebrating her

Mi and Mrs 
spent the week 
visiting her n 
Kennedy wh< w 
92nd birthday

Mr and Mr L V Hamilton of 
Fort Worth -aid Manor MeSwain 
of Abilene spent the w ,st end 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Eldon MeSwain arid Mi and 
Mrs. Millard MeSwain and famih 

Mr. and Mrs Geo W Brown 
of Collinsville has been visiting 
in the home of their laughter 
Mr and Mrs Ja' s Nuehols and 
family Th**y a!s< v ;sit«sl a <u* gk 
ter in Seymour

Mr. arid Mi*. J D Lanksford 
and Mike spent >he week end 
visiting his mother and other 
relatives in Graham

Mr and Mrs Buster Sty !*•> and 
Mark of Seymour and Jimmy 
Key Crouch of Wichita Fails

visited 'n the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George (Touch Sunday
Jimmie Rav also visited his son 
Bobby, who is a oatient in the
Knox City Hospital suffering 
from a broken arm

Mi, and Mrs Joe Berry and 
sens Warren and Dale of Ojai, 
Calif . Mr sr>d Mrs w ->!**»-■ G 1*- 
gow. uid M - Opal It. - 1 • *
daughter ol Roswell, N M ' 
Vtrdu Smoots and Mrs Lois 
Campbell and children, Larry and
• ifer. of L '. C * !

i ,e.>k end visiting In the home 
oi Mis K.de Glasgow and other 
relatives here.

P 'vmonri C Gulick nephew of 
t tie We Gula k, passed away 
n California arid w . - buried in 
the Glendale Cemetery July fifth. 
Raymond will be rvmembi.~ed 
here by many Ir cuds who knew 
him when he mad«* his home with 
the Gulicks.

Mr and Mrs H L. Perkins and 
R i key of Dallas spent the week 
end visiting her parents Mr cat 
Mrs. \V. O. Barnett.

M io  B reads Hudson ' ft *1, -  
week for a three weeks visit in 
the home of her aunt, Mr a*.d 
Mrs Boyd Baker, of Amarillo 

Mi s Gar! Maple- »nd children 
of Cmsbyton spent the v. ,vk >:. i
• isiting in the homes >f friends 
and relatives Rev Carl Maples 
cl >aed a weeks revival at the' 
i hurch >>f Christ Sunday evening

Mrs Albert Moon* and Mrs ! 
John Muore were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

VIr and Mrs Jimmie Peek and
Jimmie Jr *nd David of Fane 
dena -pent the u ivk e id visiting ! 
his mother Mrs Bessie Peek and 
otter relatives here a:, 1 at Mun-
day

Mi rid Mis Ward Melvin 
Cooksey who are attending Hard 
n Simmons at Abilene spent the
v*« ok end w ith his parents Mr 
ar.d Mrs M Cooksey,

Mr and M r' K* etn Roberts 
and son spent the week end visit
or his parents Mi and Mrs Can

non Hi her's
Mrs S. R Huds> visiting 

ir. the homes of Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Struck and fan Iv anil 
Mi i”.d Mr- 1km Wallace of 
Wichita Falls this week

Mrs Carl Miller and Mr- Ruth 
Deldon of Burknumeit Vis.ied in 
t.ie home of M's Tommie i 'Ison 
rei*ertlv

Mr and Mrs Ewer, !'< isit 
•si her mother. Mis To- *vil 

; of Rule Sunday
John Reed who has been a 

patient in the Veteraii* Hospital 
at Big Springs for some time 
* -ep«>rteii to be very much un 

j<*ov<-d md will he abk- to conn* 
norm* within the next two weeks 

Mr arul Mrs Alois Schumaker

who are attending school at West 
Texas State Teeachers College at 
Canyon, sjs nt the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Bill 
Or-ak

Miss Emma Cooksey has been 
visiting relatives in Lubbock and
Plainvlew this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Jameson ami
f imilv Mr and Mi Bill Jameson 
a I family ai ! Mr. and Mrs. Edit 
' 'meson 11 ol Matador spent 
i)ie week end in the home of then 
mother M* a” * Mrs Les Janie

mn’ her, Mix C H Brown.
Mr*. Clarence Wllllamaon of 

Miami is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Ration

Mrs. Jimmy Massey and (laugh 
ter. Phyllis, of Wichita Falls are 
spending the week visiting her 
parent^ Mr md Mrs LeRoy 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mis Charte- Line ,uiii

the I H Club Rally at Seymour 
Park, July 19, were: Jan Roberta. 
Lynell Jetton, Carol Jackson, 
Shirley Jackson, LaVere Mattox 
Margarette Jackson Jeanie Tynes, 
Roxanna Bates, Cathy Carl, Jerry

Decker Chuck Roberts, Lonnie 
MeSwain Tommy Decker, and 
James Peek.

Mrs. L  L. Williams in Ballinger 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Morton and Mrs. Clay 
ton Wren and Erwin visited

Mr and Mrs L  D. Trantham
and children visited relatives in 
Hobbs, N. M , over the week end.

,d Mrs E Id Thom,i - of 
Weatherford visitis! in the home 
ot J J, Robert- Sunday after 
neon.

and Mrs J M Watson and 
and Mrs J. C. Watson and 

i. iughtcr Marsha, attended the
W.itson Reunion at Gorman Sun
i ,y

Mrs Charles Kinman 
Falls spent the week 
their parents, Mr. and 

ry Kinman o f Goree 
d Mrs Tom Browning

nt
Mr and 
Wichita 

end visitinf 
Mrs Wes! 
and Mr. ar 
of Munday

vfi a*- ) Mis Ross Bates visited 
V is p-ite- mother Mrs Martha
Tane Manley ot Mineral Wells 
■ >t week Mr* Manley is 93 years

'T -  V; mie Edwards visited tn 
the Woody Roberts home last
vv eek

Mr and Mr- Curley Cowsar 
Udt I t  their home in Riverside. 
Calif Thov had spent several 
days here visiting his sister. Mrs 
M imie Fitzgerald

Mrs Lloyd Stewart visited her 
-. ter Mr- Vinta King, who is 

patient in the Throckmortin 
h 'spital. Sunday.

Mr and M-s Martin Howard 
a I - ins of Ru h'irdsons spent
• be week end visiting her (>arents. 
Mr end Mrs J. C. Koenig and 
family.

and Mr- Walter Coffman 
a 1 grandson Kurt Bingham, and 
Mr and Mrs Joel Coffman of
> * ' * v !nd in the home
ot Mr- C ffm.tn s father. Mr C 

Ti v ie  and wife of Salina.
• ' - i v .  ok Th.-v also visited

itsy of Lid l> ■ k are visiting in, 
ti o ( orne of l:-*i potent*. Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Patton

Mrs. Geo Cotton o f Lubbock 
t the week end visiting her 

I- Mr md Mrs Dave Jet 
h " and family

Misses Pat and Margaret Jo 
Williams are visiting in the homo 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens 
ol San Antonio this week

Mrs. Albert I ‘arm and children 
of Vera visited in the home of her | 
parents, Mr ar i Mrs J. W Ward 
Sunday

Mi and Mi Keith Chamber 
lain of Waco ire visiting ilia 
mother, Mrs i bin Chamberlain.

Mrs. Jonnie t Hvens of Mergai • 
gle and son, W liter, who is sta-1 
t imed In camp m Arizona have 
tHx*n visiting tier mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Brown

Rev. and V ' C H. Mathis and 
Mack of Le M.ih were Goree 
visitors Friday They were en , 
route home from v -iting relatives 
m Dallas and Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts 1 
and Robbin to <k Glenn Draper| 
to the vetemi hospital in Big | 

•Spring last Monday.
'I r  and Mi Sam Post of 

Breckenridge spent the week end j 
v isiting his i "U.sin, Mrs. C. H I 
Brown.

.Mr and Mr- Charley Edwards 
a id  i Mdren Fieona and Terry! 
of Wiehita Falls visited with 
friends in Cons' last Saturday 
••vening

Roy end St Mathis s|>cnt the 
week end vi*dii in the home of 1 
M> and M-s un Hampton and 

I Jackie
Charlie Latham of Andrews is

visiting his gt indp.u 'i t-. Mi 
1 and Mr* Ge,, Crouch.

Mrs M P Kinser and Mrs. J.
•Hi.-

St rue I

m Missouri and Arkansas. | - ‘ '"J *011 -  Graham visited
- •"! M r .  S V Wat so" *f D v ** ( '< 1 >*•'» -  >

Ali.iirqmo'ie N M md M r s '  M* arwl *V ! " Anh l<
1 I'eihert Morns and daughter. • t'lmiiy an
\li • 1 •* * • Johnson and sons of
Abilene visited in the home of 
* ' a* J Mrs J M Watson Mon
da*.

t h  k  t i i* •< v < r i m
Phots

u tn o  
9-12

E'wndSj 1-

Hr. Fidelia Moyiette
Sfot*rs Offlos Ciosed 

or. Tbursdsyrs

Mi and Mr- Cecil Ismoho and 
c :<*r* Rr*' d*. Wands and 
Ri ■ of Charleston. B C . c*n
v ss • ng in the home of i**s father 
Mr and Mrs D R D •notio. and 

-trr Mrs Zoncl Duke ol Mun
Ci :\\

M. te S t and Mrs W  A 
S-rfliev arid son of FJ Paso an* 
v • • • the hornt* of Mr and
Mr- LeRoy Brooks They will 
!• ve «oon f >r Germany where he 

,■ ts* -!.irn>re<l for the next 
3 years

Radu ma" 3rd class and Mrs 
v li n f'hamberiain of San 

Dic.-o Calif a r e  visiting theiir 
■ .irents Mr and Mrs Dave Jetton 

t Mr- Botiby Chamberlain.
NTt and Mr- Barton Carl and 
i v j.er ! Sunday and Monday 

t ■ her brother Mr and Mrs 
ily James of Abilene 
V* and Mr- Tom Hamilton of 

J le |>rnt the week end with her

net wi*me
«a s

pi m

G e t th e m essage 
G e t th e  FA C T S

about
y

S ^ c c tn ic  

Clothes

. . .  and it 
costs only 
5c a load!

trs D v *t Gi 
Mr. and Mrs 

od lainiiy ale 
‘reeor this week.
Mr and Mrs P H Routon 

•and Vernon Ri (on visited Mr 
C 1 1  . stici Mrs. Rosie Jen
kins w ho is a p dient in tire iiospi 
tal a Wiehita 1 tils Sunday.

Odus Rhode- and chikiten of 
i Dallas visited last week in the 
bo . v o. ... a .u Lester Bow
man,

Mr. i nd Ml Hoy M e 
1 Mrs. Vernon Bouton s|M*ut tne 
week end vii-tmg Mr. and Mrs. 
■ •mmie Rout m and son of Dal 
las.

vlr and Mis. Lewis Oakley 
'IsltiM ’ll tne ilOllle ol Mr. aim 
Mrs. Les'". Bowman Iasi Sun
day,

i i ne Junior U. /\. Gills had 
tin ir annual picnic and swimming 
j.ai’ v a! ,»• Seymour Park last 
Wednesday

These attending were: Glenda 
Hutchens Shirley Struck, Sue 
Cowiance sntiia Lane, Pamela
t ,ie 1ms kit* Sue Green, Karvn 
Jones. Jaame Trainham, and
l t vi i ly i Iirlan.

Guest- vore: Mrs. Rebus Guess, 
j K* lmler ami Kemberlet*. Mrs. T. 
IJ l ramh..ni and Kent, Irene 
| Struck, Ann taiiu Tumrme Hat 
I Ian. Debi. Waddie, Lynua Smith, 
I i .ala Jenkir, ukI J.uuce Kay 
j Simpson and the G. A. Coun
cilor Mrs D w itt Green.

Mr J.m Blown, Alneietic Dir 
• i at Km,...-ii College, has bin'll 

I visiting in the home of his pa
, t t M* it, f M* 1- ‘ 
and family

It.- gui* from Goree

-own

■jk- « -
4

i
y

attending 

•»: 7K- -W-jjj

%
VOUR CASH A

cm

A
s u n ?  a  i

r :

Herr irr die FAi TS — •» oi • tlin' .-ie** clectm ruronutic Jr>e* roil cxr. drs more than 
500 loads of clothes for the Uitfmme between the initial tost of an ekttric dryer and 
any other type (gas) automatic dryer.

\e, vi .hat an cieet'H dryer will dry Uothca without a flame for
about '  i , , '  T i it with pure, dean, sale eleetrir beat!

Check (he EM IS — bin ticura and have peaar ol mind

THE FRIGI0A1RE
Sicctric

Laundry Twins
CmmapJmte Horn* laundry

n»  at unu At

•  i  4 7  m
1 1  MONTH 

Ana a tie as mmn rarsarr
mtma-mr

!30m

' UP mi 90w r  WASMMO

West Texas Utilities 
Company

1 "ah tMVUTQt QWWtt CJMPAWt ]

m e  ,

cemee;
w No dow n pgymenf if  you u 
jjo w n  an aerep tah le  lo t,®  
. No cash fo r rlosing cosIh. ^ 
$ U w  monthly payments. ?  
*  Many plans a v a i l a b l e . f  
"  F o r details,  v is it  V o u fx  
c ">f Wm. Cameron & ® 
"  Co. iumlier yard. §
t
I  WM. C A M E R O N  t  C O . I
1 MJi.'llr *r4Il £

Shop ‘ M ’ System &  Save
’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You nlso Receive Buccaneer Stumps ut J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH TIIF PI KCHASK Ol 

.t C ANS DEL MONTE
(;O L I)EN  CORN

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH TIIF PURCHASE OF 

* CANS li IM BELL'S MI STAR I» OK

T U R N IP  GREENS

50 FREE STAMPS
W ITH THE P I R< HASP. OF 

I BOX

JUMBO PIES

50 FREE STAM PS
WITH THK PURCHASE OF 

ANY BRAND

2 LBS. BACON

Catsup O I I M O NTI

Cake Mixes B IT T Y  CROCKER

Lettuce I \K(.K HFADS, EACH

Flour PI RASNOW

3VIJJS. ____

Shortening KrVtBEI.I'S 

3 I.B. CAN

Orange Juice 
Coffee

I ION A l i i  DUCK, FR O ZE N ____

F O R G E R 'S  ................ .............................

h l M B F U . ' S

'«  POI ND

KIMBELL'S 

!i POUND .........

KIMBELL'S

Shortening 
Bacon

8 POUND  

CARTONS

F B N E R S

R A N C H  B K A N I I ,  I K

( II APMAN'S 
GALLON

Flour .'.1 P O I N D S  

K I M B F L I . ’S

l|l AN riTY 
BIGHTS 

IIIM Jh El> GOREE STORE
These Prices Good 

Friday & Saturday 
July 29-30
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It T h r o u g h ......................

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STUCK Now Victor •  

adding machines and McCa* 
key cash registers. The Mur, 
day Times 3tic

KRAUSE PLOWS--43*. as whan 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egonbacher 

at Co.. Knox City.
14-tfc

WANTED n cnanoa to dgura

Vyour nut plumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Dectric Service 25-tlc

THREE Y EARS—Finance 
^available to you on new Inter 

national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-ttc

TOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamers Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
ments. For tale by The Mon
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron St Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. aotic

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

Mt’NDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine The Renting 
ton high speiMl electric, only 
$16!) 50, plus tax. See it st The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — i always ha vs 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

LET US TALK— To you about' 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
khuty patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tie

BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roam or a house full. 21-tfc

VERY HOD) »Nee.u. a fliep tw i 
citeal ivX autimg and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from SI 195 to *42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfi

Legal Notice

A D. I960, the Commissioner's 
Court of Knox County Texas.! 
ordered an elect ion to in- held 
under Article No. 8, Sec S'., liia

»f the Constitution of the State m>»ioner’s Court o f Knox Coun• [ Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Peek and 
«>f Texas to determine whether j ly. Texas for the cwivassmg of sons of Pasadena came In last

 ̂nr not there should be added an I results .Sunday for a visit with relatives
i . i, a,.. n r  ... . .  ,| „ v  ' Assessor Collector to the list Notice of said election shill he , here and at Goree.
OKI r n  o r  of utiiori/ed Knox County offi 1 ’ iven by posting a copy of this 7  _, . .

On this the tlth cl.t> of July.  ̂ . older at the Knox County Court Mr. and Mrs David Penick and
... , , a House in the City of Benjamin, j children of San Angelo visited

NOW THEREFORE I, L  A TeXHJ> and by publishing the relatives and friends here over
same for two issues in the Mon the week end.
day Times Munday, Texas, and I -------------- _
the Knox County Herald, Knox R-°b Hood of Galveston is vls- 
Oity. Texas, the first of suchj'Hn* his cousin. Allen Elland

POOR SALE Ford tr.u toi 
cultivator and planter, two 
bottom breaking plow; one 
blnde; Ford oneway; IliC  cream 
seperator, has been us»-il very

l Parker, Couniy Judge of Knox 
County. Texas do hereby pui 
soant to authority o f Article No. 
8. Se< No. Ilia, of the Conet it u 
tion of the State of Texas, Re 
\im-I Civil Statutes of Texa.v 
order an election to be held on 
the 20th day of August. A I) 
I960, in tin* County of K iox

publications to be at least twenty and other relatives here this

little; 2 sheet iron mil away, State ol iexas, to di-U-nn-i.

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

•SEE US — For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Hoggs Bros.

32-tfc

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45 tfc

FARM LOANS

egg lien nests; Massey Hams 
grain drill. I f  Interested sis- or 
phone 3641, G. J. Zetssel, 4'* 
miles south of Munday 2 tfc

SALESMAN W ANTED Start a 
Rewleigh business Real opport
unity now for perm ment, pro
fitable work tn Knox County. 
See R A Greenwade lJox 217. 
Rochester or write Rawleigh's 
Dept., TXG430 29 Memphis, 
Term. 245 3tp

FOR RENT 4 room house 
south o f high achool Write 
Elmo Morrow. 29*>*' ku 3rd. 
Abilene, Texas. 2 2tp

wnether or not there should b 
added an Assessor • Collector of 
Taxes lo the list of authorized 
Knox County officials, said elu 
tion to be held in all things and 
respects as provided for general 
elec lions.

There shall be printed on each 
bath I :

“ For the adding of an Assessor 
Collector of Taxes f(» the* list of 
authorized Knox County offi 
rials ’

“ Against the adding >f an As

lays before said election.
Witness my hand officially on 

this 11th day of July. A D. 19t'»0. 
L. A. Parker 
County Judgn 
Knox County, Texas

1 2tc

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs A E Richmond 

and ehildri n of Midland visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Char
ley itaynie. and other relatives
over the week end

Mi ,rid Mis Marshall Etiche
,on and son of Irving spent the

week

Dianna Dale and Billy William* 
spent last week with their grand
mother, Mrs G'lcihle StodghiU, 

i ard other relative*.

Read what Ja c k Nance 
says about

G L E A N E R *C o m b in e s

w.sor • Colics tor of Taxes to th,
list o f authorized Kriox County ( week end with her grandmother, 
officials” jMrs. A. E . Womble. and Mr. and

— I The following are hereby named i Mrs J'*- Bailey King
J WANTED Wonui I ire tor election fudge* for said Elect lor ------------------------------

elderly woman. Must be able Precinct N<>. 1. Benjamin, Col Mis Clarice Mitchell and An 
to drive car and gi\- referen- litis Moorhouse*. nette v,sited relative* in Hale
cos. Contact C. G. Snyder, Sr., 
Seymour, Texas. 22tc

W eek ? '. O n ly
Nelly Automatic Cla

ELECTROLUX*
W. II. MCDONALD 

Pbo. TU8-2649,

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresees made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tfc

FOR SALE — Used” Urea, se
conds, factory take-off tire*. 

>  Kay Motor Co. 40-tfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wen*. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and Installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313. 17-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs r"p*lrw. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread tInpayments 
over a six month beriod. It 
gives you all the advantages 

a of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (Bill) Bowley. 41-tf

WANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station In Goree. See 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath, *3,000. James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS -  Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

CLOSEOUT PRICES — On all 
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41 tfc

FOR SALE 14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer 
Pratically new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 46-tfc.

i
FOR INFORMATION CAUL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pbo. 6611 Monday, Te;

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and pans 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE -  24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone €231 or 5661. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down, 
including closing cost. *68.82 
per month, plus taxes and insur
ance. Wm. Cameron & Co, 
phone 5471, Munday, Tex. 45 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  for 
farm in Munday area 2 bod 
room house, in first ' loss con
dition lots of kiii-hen and 
closet space. Also iim luded are 
three 2 room furiuslu-d houses 
for rental. All locate i n 9 lots 
in Archer City on Wn-hita high 
wa$ l*i">»•'• H<» f no
answer call HO 2-5776. Archer 
City, Texas. Or sc Mr-
Hula Kennedy. 1 3tc

FOR RENT 3 M l  
ed garage apartment Mrs. E. 
E. Lowe l-2tc

Ptocim-t No 2 Truscott, J. D Center and Muleshoe from Tues 
Adc«.ck. day until Sunday.

Precinct No. 3 Gilliland. Dolpti ---------------------------
Martin | Vi' ky Groce returned to her

Precinct No. i. Vera. Paul home in Torrence. Calif , last
Sunday after several weeks visit

5. Goree T  D with her grandmother. Mrs. Lu-1 
eille StodghlU. and otiter relatives I

NOTICE To Munday patrons 
Leave your laundry it Gafford's 
Barber Shop. We will pick it 
lip on Friday and deliver it the 
following Friday Seymour 
Steam Laundry . l-4tc

FOR SALE — Used noau and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13lh 
Ave. 34-tfc

NOTIce. — Will bulltr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LET ME — Keep your children 
In my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36tfc

WE REPAIR — Watchea and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop.
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

FDR SALE — Underground wat
er sprinkler system. Free esti 
mater. Phone 4451, Munday

46-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday Texa*. 44tfc

TAKING  A TR IP  -  Can Insure 
you while gone for Just a few 
cents a day. See Wallace Moor
house, phone 4051. 45 tfc

FOR SALK OR TRADE — 2 
bedroom home; also 5 machine 
laundry. Good terms. A. N. 
Russell, Benjamin. Texas

51-4tp

ORELAND KENNELS -  Dog 
food as fed to the Bullmastiffs 
of (.Ireland Kennels, Haskell, Is 
now obtainable at Morrow’s 
Feed Store. Munday. The dog 
food made by a workinug ken 
nel for working dogs. 514tp

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

FOR SALE 80 acres of good 
level farm land with Irriga 
tion, about 6 miles north of 
Goree M. E. Beaty, Goree, 
Texas. 2-2tp

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Call 
6536 for rates. 50-tfc

FDR SALE—House, 7 rooms and 
bath, located on pavement. Has 
garage, 2 storage rooms, 100-ft. 
Priced reasonable, immediate 
posesslon. Sec Billingsley and 
antena, evaporative cooler. 
Bullington. 49-6tc

FOR SALE—10 good doors, paint 
ed white, with hardware. See 
E  E. Lowe. S u b 

side MUNCIE
FOR SALE — House, 8 rooms 

and bath and 11 acres of land, 
outside city limits of Munday. 
Also good house int own. R. M. 
Almanrode. 5212tc

HELP WANTED Salesman 
ard collector for insurance 
debit. Good salary. Write P. O. 
Box 1919, Wichita F'alls, Texas.

1 2tp

WANTED Baby sitting and 
Ironing Mrs. C. F. Suggs, 
phone 6726 52-3tc

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

FARMS FDR SAL! 64 acres 
one-half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place 
Owner reserve* '* royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plentv irn. ition water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing part. *500.00 per acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late G. L  Pruitt farm Owner 
reserves royalties. $150.00 
per acre. Write or call George 
Conwell Rt. 1. Box 66-VV. Azle. 
Texas. Phore CL 7-3871 52 tfc

Weiss.
Precinct No. 

i larlan.
ITecinct No. 6. South Munday. J - -----------

Chester Bowden. Mr and Mrs M. L. Barnard re
Piecinet Ne. 6A. North Munday, j turned home last week from a 

E. H. Nelson. | vacation In Oklahoma and Fort
Precinct No. 7. Rhineland. Aug ( Smith. Ark

list Loran. ( ---------------------------
Precinct No. 8. James Part-1 Mr. and Mrs Joe Choucatr and 

ridge iSunset), Roe Myers 'Ramsey visited Mr and Mrs.
Precinct No 9. South Knox . Richard Sold In Abilene last Sun-

City, Claude Reed J day
Precinct N - 9A. North Knox i - —  -

City. BIU Lankford j Mr. and Mrs George Tweed
Preei/:ct No. 11. Brock Oswald and family of Modesto. Calif. 

VVrrrei ' ir i -.[(ending their vacation here 1
/.bsenten Jack Barker | .vi*h her parents. Mr. and Mrs

VV I Reynolds. Mr. and Mis 
Don Reynolds of Decatur and Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Watkins and 

fi'*sc of holding said election, and! children of Wichita Falls were 
whci said Coi tion is ln*l I said week end guests o f their [>arent.s 1
Judge shall mike due return of ----------- —---------

Mr. and Mrs Burns Ashley and 
son of Fort Worth and Vicky 
Ashley of Denton spent the week 
end with Mrs Ashley's parents, J 

(Mr and Mrs Claude Hill

Each sai.l election judges may 
apotnt as many clerks and assis
tants as necessary for the pnr

suid election results to th« Com

JACK NANCE,Granite.Oklahoma.
says, “I’ve gone north on cus
tom harvesting ever since 1941 
and have seen a lot of different 
conditions and crops G lltN B  
combines take all kind* of cut
ting with no complaints, better 
than any oilier combine I va ever 
Mt'n or used. In one belli this 
year, my five GLKANER combine* 
cut nearly the same ai reage a* 
eight other machines of another 
make The difference was . . 
v.,- kept r. ling steady while they 
. . ) 'ed and repaired**

>ht A ll i-Cl'O.-nsn plan 
.r tir t pwrcfcoi* o* farm

V lialiiitT! Irailumurk.

/ u* ob-
fo r rio ' ,
• pr* *
Cxi- -M i*

W A N T  A  R U G  

C LE A NE D?

A U I 5 - C H A L M E R S
SAtfS 6 SEAV/CE

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

w Insuranco and Heal Estate
IiMirtli Block North of Ford fh-aleir

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phnn#* 10*1 'fnn.Inj,

Not a sin g le  cracked  
e g g  since Chevy 
took over the route
Thnt ’60 F lr r t ’tidr pickup t/nu ere takes 
whatrt er kuul of rood d i ms  fllong, 
and maka about 250 stops a day de
livering, eggs house to house for Mr 
Harry Han~en of Missoula, Montana 
“W ith my previous trui k Mr Hansen 
writes, “/ aluays had soo.c cracked 
eggs Cargo damage aluays cut into my 
profits Put the new Chevy eliminated 
that problem completely. / haven't had 
one cracked egg u'lth my neu truck 
and I’ve had up to a ton of eggs »n if 
without any difficulty I didn’t know 
a truth could ride so n ice"

Chew rides nice, all right takes good
care of fragile cargoes But that’s not even 
the half of it. Tonion spring suspension 
also means longer life for the truck extra 
thousands of working miles, loecause the 
sheet metal and body components take less 
of a locating. You can run off the-road or 
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too. 
get in more trips a day, make more money 
TTioac facts are as true of the big Chevrolet 
heavyweights as they are of the pickups 
Any model you name. Get one on your job 
and you’ve got the world s in- ist efficient, 
most economical way to haul any load 
over any road. Your dealer will be happy 
to prove that statement any day you say.

4 "I'm getting close to 20 miles to the gallon," 
Mr Hansen states, "and that’s on stop and- 
go delivery."

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEV WORK M ORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company

/



THE MUNDAY riMF^. Till RSDAV, M I Y 2*. I'WO

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. Pete Barnett left i 

last week for Baytown to attend 
the wedding of Miss Patricia ( 
Barnett. They are also visiting j 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Halloway and j 
funuly and Mr. and Mrs. Howard I 
Barnett and family.

Mr. anil Mr* Harry Elliott and 
family of Houston spent this 
week in the home of her mother. 
Mrs N B. GUlentine, other rela 
lives and friends.
“ Mr and Mrs Clyde Skidmore 
and children ol California visited 
in the home of his brother, Ray 
Skidmore, and family one day 
last week.

Mrs Claudia Hawse and child 
rcn of Arkansas are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Myrtle Mcinzer, 
otner relatives and friend*.

Mr and Mrs Junior Clowers 
and children of Midland were 
visitors of his parents. Mr. and 
Airs. Walter Cluwers, and family 
and other relatives and friend* 
here last week.

Mt and Mrs Toni Hamilton of 
Rule were guests o f his mother 
Mrs Nancy Hamilton, over the 
week end

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Hcrtel 
and children of Oklahoma spent' 
the week end with his mother 
A rs Ida Hertel. other relatives 
•nd friends

Week end guests of Mr ind 
Mrs I. A Parker were their 
children and families as follows: 
Mr and Mrs. Louis West o f Fort 
Worth. Mi. and Mrs. Wilbur 
West and children ot Lamesa. Mr 

land Mr*. Connie Gray and fam 
ily of Morton Mr and Mrs. Jack 

•Garrett and children o f Bossier 
,’City La and Duyane Parker and 
•children of Amarillo Duyane Just 
last week returner! to the States 

Germany where he is sta 
tloned. His family in Amarillo 
Will return to Germany with him

Rev and Mrs K. E. Wooley 
and family o f Oklahoma visited 
friends here ere day last w»s-k

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. A

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher Observe 60th 
Wedding Anniversary On Friday. July 22

Mr and Mrs. Everet Beecher 
spent a quite day in their home 
Friday which mark is I their 60th
anniversary.

They were married July 22, 
UiOO in the home of the minister 
o f the Firsi Baptist Church, Rev 
Walter Givs in the little com
munity of Highland in Erath 
County near Dublin, Texas.

Mrs Beecher, only 14 at the 
lime of her marriage was born 
In Erath County and is 74. Her 
husband born in Tarrant County 
is SO.

After their marriage they lived 
on the farm ol Beecher'* grand 
father which they worked for a 
year before moving to Crosby 
County in 1901. where he ran a 
freight wagon from Emmert to 
Canyon, which was 11S miles and 
took nine days.

lie  recalls no matter the

Rushen. in Paducah last Sunday. 
Mrs Rushen returned home with 
th**m for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Herndon of 
Knox Ctty visited in the home 
cf Mrs. Bertie Littlepage last 
Monday.

Mrs Von Terry and Vicki and 
Vrs Bert Marshall were in Mun 
day and Knox City Led Saturday 
visiting friends and on business.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Strong 
and family of Athens are visiting 
her j>arenU Mr and Mr*. Albert 
Alexander, and son this week.

Mrs. Jim Stinnett and baby of 
Hamlin visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs James Hurvey Duke 
and son and Mr and Mrs Sammy 
Pierce and son over the w«s*k 
end.

• I, . M A. \ i ,'**»»lcn and M*.vj 
Verhaten of Knox City 
Mrs Nora Hertel last

Monday.
VI rs Ida Hertel and Mrs. W. M 

Duke and Dennis attended the 
Jungman family reunion last 
Sunday at Pep.

I weather, rain or snow, the freight | 
wagon had to go through and i 

1 of the times he and his helper, j 
j *pht a fence js»st in half to make 
j a fire to keep warm during ttie [ 
I freezing winter trips across the 
! plains.

They told of the freighting ex j 
perienee of a prairie fire which ! 

j started in Briscoe County and 
sweep through Crosby County *ur.
' rounding many homes as well as 
! their own Of them plowing o| 
path around the house and barn 

( to save what they had. The fire 
finally burned itself out at the! 
Caprock

After a bad fail from a horse, j 
Beecher was unable to continue 

] the freight line trips and they 
moved back to Frath County.

In 1914 they moved to Knox 
County where he farmed ami in \

, 1935 they moved into Munday but 
j continued to farm.

Up until 7 years ago, his team i 
' of horses pulling his plow was a 
familiar sight around town, break !

| ing gardens and small patches of 
I ground. He never operated a trac
tor.

Mrs Beecher said they owe | 
everything to their good helath j 

1 On only two occassioas has a doc 
for been In their home during the 
46 years they have lived In Knox 
County.

They have two sons and three 1
daughters, Pete Beecher, Goree: 
Edgar Beecher. Dimmit; Mrs T 
V Yost Munriav Mrs I.oy Dut-; 
ton Lubbock; and Mrs I«eslie < 
Hall*way. Slaton: 12 grandchild 
ren and 13 great grandchildren.

I alii an
visited

Notice Of Bids On School Property
A public meeting of the Vera Independent School Hoard 

will be held at M:3I» p. in Vlmiday, August 1, to explain 
methods of sale of Vera '»<4,nn| property.

Bids are now being taken for equipment, and the building 
will be open Twwfay, A'tgust 2 and W *>lr»esday. August S. 
for thoM- who base not had an opportunity to Mil

Healed bids will be taki n on all property bring sold The 
Vera W o o l  Hoard reservn the right to rejeet any amt all 
bids. Bills well he opened Minds) August s, at S:30 p. ni. 
Puri-hasers will hr notifies! by mail Property most he [laid 
for and pteked up w.thtn one week fa m  the time bids are 
opened

Anyone who desires In formation, call ttS! Bemonun oo 
the following dal. s Inis .*«Ht- and August !nd and 3rd.

Vera Independent School Board

i

Sheer, sheer Berkshire* 
are GUARANTEED!
No runs from top or toe can 
enter the sheer leg area — 
or you get a new pair free l

Here thev are' Sheer, sheer Berkshire* — the 
famous stockings that are guaranteed '

Berkshire * remarkable guarantee is mad# 
possible by n tlo c .* a run-stop harrier at the 
top* and toes of Berkshire stockings No run 
from top or toe can enter the sheer leg area — 
or you get a new pa ir free! That * guaranteed!

You can get your Berkshire* with seam* or 
without —in romantic new stocking color*, too. 
•Pawn.*! from 1 .3 5  the pair

CARL'S
D EPAR TM ENT STORE

It was a drizzling, gloomy day 
and a windshield, smudged with 
mud whenever another car pass-1 
ed, made driving a task. As 1 
pulled into a service station, the 
thought arose: Here is a man 
who is sheltered from the wea-1 
tlier and safe from the hazzard* 
of the highway. The proprietor. I 
a< he fdled the ga* tank. a»kc<k 
“ Do you drive around over thr 
State a good deal in vnur work?"

•Yes." 1 replied.
He continued. "I just stay here 

oy the road and watch others go
by You have a job that is real 
living."

• • •
People w ho don't make speeches 

I think that it is a simple matter 
for an experienced speaker to 
make one

How mistaken this idea is! In 
the space of 11 months, this 
ehronii ler has made eight ad ! 
ciressos in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley On an average. 1 use 20 

j Jokes In a speech — that’s about 
one per minute. For fear that 
someone at one of the meetings 
will be present at a later one. 
eight different speeches were 
made This required about 160 
stone* and that i* about equal.
In words to one third of the book.
“1 Give You Texas '

And it’s not as simple even 
a* that You can t use Just any 
stones; the) have to have a pur 
pose, an idea to emphasize and j 
they must be fitted into a pattern; ' 
so with the panning, the selec 
tten of material going through 
it to get it in hand and the physi
cal and mental effort of actual 
deliver) besides the worry as to i 
whether the remarks will flof^ 
this all adds up to a serious under 
taking, even if It i* v humorous 
speech

• • •
Waco haa a "midget market 

<app> Ham says, I didn't thing 
Warn would have enough midgets 11 
to support a market "

• • •
A sign on a little More in Aus 

tin “ Yep, we're open

Ail. and Mrs Alow Schumacher 
of Canyon visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Orsak of <•orct* 
and Mrs. Emma Schumacher of 
Rhineland, ever the w-eek end.

Mr and Mrs H F Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs W. C Hertel 
are vacationing in point* in Colo
rado this week

Drive carefully. The life you
save mav be your own!

Too Late to Classify
PEACHES For Sale yellow 

fruit E T Cluck, phone 6081, 
Munday. Texas 2 5tr

FOR RENT OR SALE — Two 
bedroom house Mr* Emma 
Mayo 2-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Two 
row-binder. One foot power 
takeoff. Will sell or trade them 
for hogs L. C Franklin. 7 mile* 
north of Munday 2 3fp

7 .  *S  f t 1,

t OMsTiN lv I 'll *»| It 111

Apples
;i NO. 2 CANS

><

IMII.K C Kl d i l l i 2 NO. 2 CANS

Pineapple 57*
GERBER  

sT li AINEI)

B A B Y  F O O D
9  Cams

GERBER 
II NIOR

B A B Y  F O O D
3  Cans
WHITE SVV V\ I VM V VVIIOI E

3 5 c
TALI, I AN

Asparagus49c
III r rv  CROCKER

C A K E  M I X
3 1 9  o l  pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

OAK FARMS

M ellorine 
J gal. 35c

MEAT SPECIALS
GRADE A" TKrMt

FR Y E R S lb. 2 9 c
AKVIOI ITS STAR TRAI 'AK

B A C O N
ARMOUR'S THK K M  U ED

B A C O N 2 lbs. 9 9 c
AKVIOI R S .MELROSE

B A C O N  IIb .3 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAR A IL  MEAT

F R A N K S  1lb .pkg .45c
WISC. LONGHORN

CHEESE  1b .4 5 c
GOOt H-s GLKM AN

S A U S A G
( STY LB

E Ib. 6 5 c
Mil .SON N i.O IJlEN

O L E O

I'ETEK IVAN 12 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter
kli VI r s  MACARONI

Dinners
s r.At K AGEN

( lilt KEN OF TIIE *K.A

GREEN' I ABEL — FLAT CAN'

89c 3  cans 89c
IT T

Milk
7 TALL CANS

99c
ARROW

Pinto Beans
4 LB FKG.

49c
2 I U. I'KG.

SWIFT'S JEW EL

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

49©
10 LB. BAG

GL VDIOLA CORN

Meal
5 LB. BAG

< TOROX QUART

19c
BIKDSEYF,

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

P I E S 3  pkgs. 7 9 c
BIRDSEYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 pkgs. 4 9 c

FRESH PRODUCE

CALAVO

A V O C A D O S 2  for 1 9 c
SI NKfST

L E M O N S lb. 12V2c
CALIF*. RED SWEET

2 lb s .2 9 c  O N I O N S l b . 7 c r

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery


